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Mentions
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Grand jury report on fracking indicts the state
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-grand-jury-report-on-fracking-indicts-the-state/
Air
Tribune-Review: PennFuture lawsuit says EPA must update federal regulations for coke ovens
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pennfuture-lawsuit-says-epa-must-update-federalregulations-for-coke-ovens/
Post-Gazette: Unhealthy smog accompanies heat wave
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2020/07/07/allegheny-county-pittsburgh-Unhealthysmog-accompanies-heat-wave-weather-pollution-health/stories/202007070085
KDKA Radio: Unhealthy Ozone Levels Recorded For The First Time In 2 Years
https://kdkaradio.radio.com/articles/unhealthy-ozone-level-recorded-for-the-first-time-in-2-years
Conservation & Recreation
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Our great outdoors are an asset to cherish
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-our-great-outdoors-are-an-asset-to-cherish/
Energy
Post-Gazette: Residential power usage up as employees continue to work from home
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2020/07/07/Residential-power-usage-up-as-employeescontinue-to-work-from-home/stories/202007070096
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
The Derrick: OC church consortium steps up to sponsor clean-up
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/oc-church-consortium-steps-up-to-sponsor-cleanup/article d603ddd7-ebc2-5d13-a308-a1015c616efe.html
Oil and Gas
Tribune-Review: Rising gas prices hit a wall as surging covid-19 cases cause drop in demand, analyst says
https://triblive.com/local/regional/rising-gas-prices-hit-a-wall-as-surging-covid-19-cases-cause-drop-indemand-analyst-says/
Beaver County Times: Cracker plant workers concerned amid COVID rise
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200707/cracker-plant-workers-concerned-amid-covid-rise
Pittsburgh Business Times: Why Supreme Court ruling is good news for Mountain Valley Pipeline
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/07/07/court-ruling-mountain-valley-pipeline.html

WPXI: 9 confirmed COVID-19 cases at Shell cracker plant in Beaver County
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/9-confirmed-covid-19-cases-shell-cracker-plant-beavercounty/GEOMTSMAJNBZRP3VPZZ3GAOC7I/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. grand jury ‘indicts’ fracking. Now what? | Will Bunch Newsletter
https://www.inquirer.com/columnists/attytood/fracking-pennsylvania-grand-jury-report-josh-shapiro20200707.html
Titusville Herald: State gas prices stable (pg 2)
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page 905e8585-ea98-58b3-87e7-9bfa325944be.html
Vector Management
Butler Eagle: Penn State Extension offers webinars covering ticks, disease prevention
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20200708/NEWS01/707089955
Waste
Citizens Voice: Kingston residents will be charged $30 per residence this year for recycling pickup
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/kingston-residents-will-be-charged-30-per-residence-this-yearfor-recycling-pickup/article 2432ab6b-545a-5bfa-8769-556103a828aa.html
Scranton Times: Recycling center operator to charge municipalities for bottles, cans and jars
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/recycling-center-operator-to-charge-municipalities-forbottles-cans-and-jars/article b3a9c2eb-3a1c-5244-8492-083343ac6d51.html
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh nonprofit 412 Food Rescue saves 10 million pounds of food for needy
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-nonprofit-412-rescue-saves-10-millionpounds-of-food-for-needy/
York Dispatch: 'Eyesore': Old grain elevator near York Expo Center being demolished
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2020/07/06/former-manna-pro-building-being-torndown-future-plans-uncertain/5384029002/
Reading Eagle: Virtual town hall on single-hauler system for Reading airs concerns from all angles
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/virtual-town-hall-on-single-hauler-system-for-reading-airsconcerns-from-all-angles/article 6fcdceca-c0b8-11ea-8fc8-67b909c96e38.html
WFMZ: Reading residents sound off on municipal trash collection
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/reading-residents-sound-off-on-municipal-trashcollection/article c7ca8246-c0bb-11ea-aea6-dff329282fea.html
Water
Tribune-Review: Possible solutions for Oakmont Commons flooding to come out soon
https://triblive.com/local/plum/possible-solutions-for-oakmont-commons-flooding-to-come-out-soon/

Pennlive: Body found during search for missing Lancaster County man: police
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/07/body-found-during-search-for-missing-lancaster-countyman-police.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Coroner IDs man found in pond in Manor Township Tuesday afternoon
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/coroner-ids-man-found-in-pond-in-manor-township-tuesdayafternoon-update/article c3fb37f4-c044-11ea-b3ff-0b44213dfc92.html
CBS21: Body found during search for missing person in Lancaster County
https://local21news.com/news/local/emergency-crews-on-scene-of-search-for-missing-person-inlancaster-county
Huntingdon Daily News: Smithfield Twp. leaders talk drainage issue
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/smithfield-twp-leaders-talk-drainageissue/article 6f5c66b7-fb1d-5ddd-a7b6-07f3a33a27fb.html
WICU-TV: High Lake Levels a Concern in North East
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/42343146/high-lake-levels-a-concern-in-north-east
Kane Republican: Protecting dogs from harmful algae blooms focus of Penn State Extension webinar (pg
3)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-07-08-2020 0.pdf
Miscellaneous
Tribune-Review: EPA approves use of Lysol disinfectant as first to kill coronavirus on surfaces
https://triblive.com/news/health-now/epa-approves-use-of-lysol-disinfectant-as-the-first-to-protectcoronavirus-on-surfaces/
KDKA Radio: Brutal Heat Taking A Toll On Pittsburgh's Infrastructure
https://kdkaradio.radio.com/articles/brutal-heat-taking-a-toll-on-pittsburghs-infrastructure
New Castle News: Greenhouses in line for new life as ag and training center
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/lifestyles/greenhouses-in-line-for-new-life-as-ag-and-trainingcenter/article aa3b7c16-66dc-5da3-843a-7d921bc705d7.html

